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  Discover Holiday Park De Berckt in Limburg
 Door noodzakelijk groot onderhoud is het subtropisch zwemparadijs voorlopig gesloten ook tijdens de start van het seizoen. De horeca is ook gesloten er is een beperkte afhaalservice met afhaalmenu’s, friet, snacks en blikjes drinken.

 
  
 De Berckt 
Oostappen Holiday Park De Berckt is located near De Maas in the castle village of Baarlo, in the beautiful hilly landscape of Limburg. 
	Subtropical swimming paradise
	Sports fields and playground equipment
	Various catering facilities
	Recreation for children and teenagers







 Camping 
The camping pitches at Holiday Park De Berckt offer all the possibilities and conveniences that today's camper can expect.
	Camping pitches
	Seasonal pitches
	Power and central antenna system
	Water tapping point and sewerage







 Accommodations 
With a wide choice of accommodations, Holiday Park De Berckt is guaranteed to offer the right accommodation for a successful holiday.
	Mobile homes for 4 and 6 people
	Chalets for 4 and 6 persons
	Camping bungalows for 4 persons







 
 
  Thematic swimming paradise
Moat, water-spouting dragons and a dragon island
 Join us for a (swimming) adventure 



Large play castle
A royal fairy tale for every child!
 View all facilities 



Thematisch zwemparadijs
Slotgracht, waterspuwende draken én een drakeneiland
 Ga mee op (zwem)avontuur 




 
 
  Did you know?
	All facilities are included
	Always the best prices
	Unique animation during all school holidays
	Successful for more than 30 years



 
 Do you have any questions or is there any way we can help you?
See our frequently asked questions. Can’t find your question? We would like to help you by telephone at 0031 493 326 977 or ask your question on Facebook.
0031 493 326 977

 
 Are you following us already?

 	Facebook
	Instagram
	Pinterest
	Youtube



 
   

 
 Address
Holiday Park De Berckt 
Napoleonsbaan Noord 4
5991 NV Baarlo (the Netherlands)
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	Opening times
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   This website uses cookies
  Dear visitor! To serve you best on our website we use cookies. By accepting them you agree to our cookie policy. More information ... Less information ... 


  We use cookies to personalize content and ads, to provide social media features, and to analyze our website traffic. We also share information about your use of our site with our social media, advertising and analytics partners. These partners may combine this data with other information you have provided to them or that they have collected based on your use of their services. 

 
  
 Necessary cookies
 These cookies help make a website more user-friendly by enabling basic functions such as page navigation and access to secure areas of the website. Without these cookies, the website cannot function properly.

  
 Preferences
 Preference cookies allow a website to remember information that affects the behavior and design of the website, such as your preferred language or the region where you live.

  
 Statistics
 Statistics cookies help website owners understand how visitors use their website by anonymously collecting and reporting data.

  
 Marketing
 Marketing cookies are used to analyze browsing behavior when you visit different websites. The purpose is to display ads that are tailored and relevant to you.
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